2015 SUBMISSIONS

1. North End Tree Library and Public Bench
2. 123 James Street North
3. Gara Park Redevelopment Initiative and Veterans' Place
4. Hamilton House Addition
5. YEO Youth Centre
6. Gage Park Restoration
7. Ancaster Seniors Achievement Centre
8. Mohawk College Students Association Plaza
9. Sewworks Urban Offices
10. Rotary Club Porchetta
11. David Bratty Athletic and Recreation Centre (OSARC) at Mohawk College
12. Zingari Times
13. Brewster Residence
14. David Bratty Health Sciences Centre
15. The Corktowns
16. Arts Centre and Lofts
17. Columbia International College Entrance
18. Dundas District Lofts
19. McMaster University Fitzhenry Studios and Atium
20. CBC Bread Assessment Centre
21. 541 Creery and Exchange
22. Insonia School Lofts
23. Winpenny Properties Industrial Office Bld
24. Green Milton Shores - Waterfront Trail
25. Barton-Tiffany Urban Design Study
26. Algonquin Parkette
27. South Lincoln Square (Phase 1)
28. SteelCity Living Student Thess
29. 94 Raisinman Residence
30. St. Anne Catholic Elementary School
31. King William Performing Arts District Study
32. Lakeside Drive Residence
33. McMaster Institute for Music and Mind
34. Parkside Village Townhomes
35. John Howard Society Landscaping